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Abstract
During silage making microbial fermentation produces an array of end products which can in�uence the odour of the �nal silage and can
also change many nutritive aspects of a forage. The objective of this study was to evaluate the fermentation quality and aroma pro�le of
winter cereals and Italian ryegrass (Lolium multi�orum Lam., IRG) plus winter cereal mixture silages detected with an electronic nose.
Four mixtures (mixture A: triticale, oats, barley and wheat; mixture B: triticale, barley and wheat; mixture C: IRG and oats; mixture D: IRG,
oats, triticale, barley and wheat) were harvested, wilted and ensiled in laboratory-scale silos (n = 80) without additives. Mixture C had
higher (P < 0.05) mold and yeast (Log10 CFU (colony forming unit)/g) counts compared to mixture B. Mixture B and C had higher acetic
acid (AA) content than mixture A and D. The lactic acid (LA) content was higher for mixture B than mixture C. At the end of 90 days
fermentation winter cereal mixture silages (mixture A and B) had similar aroma pattern, and mixture C was also similar to winter cereal
silages. However, mixture D had different aromatic pattern than other ensiled mixtures. Both the principal component analysis (PCA)
score plot for aroma pro�le and linear discriminant analysis (LDA) classi�cation revealed that mixture D had different aroma pro�le than
other mixture silages. The difference was caused by the presence of high ethanol and LA in mixture D. Ethyl esters such as ethyl 3-methyl
pentanoate, 2-methylpropanal, ethyl acetate, isoamyl acetate and ethyl-3-methylthiopropanoate were found at different retention indices
in mixture D silage. The low LA and higher mold and yeast count in mixture C silage caused off odour due to the presence of 3-
methylbutanoic acid, a simple alcohol with unpleasant camphor-like odor. In general, the electronic nose (EN) results revealed that the
ensiled mixtures were dominated by ethyl ester likely producing pleasant fruity odors which could increase the intake of ensiled mixtures.
However, the technology is suitable in �nding off odor compounds of ensiled forages that may likely reduce feed intake.

1. Introduction
The overall aim of ensiling forages is to obtain stable silages with a high recovery of dry matter, energy, highly digestible nutrients, and
desirable smell compared with fresh forages. Microbial fermentation during ensiling produces an array of end products such as butyric,
acetic, propionic, and lactic acids which can in�uence the odor of the �nal silage and can also change many nutritive aspects of a forage
(Kung et al., 2018). Outcomes from silage fermentation analyses can be used to explain whether an excellent, average, or poor
fermentation has occurred during the fermentation process. Relying on these analyses, assumptions can be deduced to explain various
outcomes (Kung et al., 2018). For instance, in an ideal fermentation process, homolactic acid bacteria use water-soluble carbohydrates
such as glucose for growth and produce only lactic acid, resulting in a relatively high recovery of dry matter, energy and acceptable or
desirable silage odor for good feed intake. The excessive production of some end products such as butyric acid which was �rst identi�ed
to caused silage off odors (Harris and Raymond, 1963) and a reduction agent of feed intake (Phalow et al., 2003), the presences of other
fermentation acids are critical in determining the balance of volatile fatty acids (VFAs) produced in the rumen (Charmley, 2001).

Apart from measuring the nutritional constituents and �bre fractions, silages can be evaluated for volatile organic compounds (VOCs)
that result from fermentation reactions to assess fermentation quality based on the content of undesired degradation products (Borreani
et al., 2007) and VOCs resulting from the metabolism of undesirable microorganisms (bacteria and yeast) (Campagnoli and Dell’Orto,
2013). Masoero et al. (2007) applied an electronic nose (EN) to analysis silage quality as a simple alternative method for evaluating
gaseous components. The EN exhibited advantages over some other analytical methods, including near-infrared spectroscopy (NIR), for
the evaluation of fermentation characteristics of silage and it is also superior at estimating total fatty acid and ammonia levels and
buffering capacity (Campagnoli and Dell’Orto, 2013).

Conventionally, odor of silage is determined by sensory experts or professionals, mostly, following the protocols explained by McDonald
et al. (1991). Silages that are well fermented should not have a strong smell because lactic acid, which is the main organic acid from the
good fermentation process, is less odorant than other fatty acids produced during false fermentation processes. Notwithstanding, some
silages tend to have a mild smell of vinegar due to acetic acid, produced in the second highest concentration. Silages with very high
concentrations of acetic acid will often initiate a burning sensation in the human nose (McDonald et al., 1991). Fruity smell silages or
those with sweet odor are sometimes mistaken to be well-fermented, however, in reality, the smell originates from high ethanol
concentration that is produced mainly by yeast (McDonald et al., 1991).

Due to challenges such as the laborious nature of assessing large silage or feedstuff samples, technologies such the electronic nose (e-
nose) or aroma sensing machines have been used in some instances (Sberveglieri et al., 2014). The e-nose can detect the volatile organic
compounds (VOCs) emanating from fermented silage (Campagnoli et al., 2004) and when using GC-MS based e-noses, the present VOCs
can be determined.
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Information on fermentation quality and aroma pro�le of winter cereals and Italian ryegrass plus winter cereal mixtures silage are very
limited. However, the crop mixtures complement its own property to elevate the fermentation quality and aroma pro�le of ensiled
mixtures. For instance, harvesting at appropriate time increase the amount of water-soluble carbohydrate (WSC) contents which is
determinant for fermentation process during ensiling. The higher inclusion of IRG can improve the fermentation process because IRG has
an elevated concentration of WSC, also known as high sugar grasses (Turner et al., 2006, Baldinger et al., 2011; 2014). IRG silage is also
known as low lignin content grass hybrid silage (ADL: 20 and 27 g/kg DM) (Lehel et al., 2011). Under normal condition well fermented
silage has good aroma pro�le due to higher LA production. Therefore, our hypothesis is to exploit the advantages of winter cereals and
IRG mixtures for maximizing fermentation quality and aroma pro�le since the crop mixtures are ensiled without additives. The objective
of this study was to evaluate fermentation quality and aroma pro�le of winter cereals and IRG plus winter cereal mixture silages.

2. Materials And Methods

2.1. Experimental Site and Ensiling Procedures
The trial was carried out on a medium-scale farm (Hungarian University of Agriculture and Life Sciences, Kaposvár Campus, Kaposvár,
Hungary – 46°22' N 17°48' E, 153 m altitude (GeoDatos, 2020). Four different forage mixtures (commercial products, Agroteam S.p.a.,
Torrimpietre (RM), Italy) were studied: mixture A (40% of two cultivars of winter triticale + 30% of two cultivars of winter oats + 20% of
winter barley + 10% of winter wheat), mixture B (50% of two cultivars of winter triticale + 40% of winter barley + 10% of winter wheat),
mixture C (55% of three types of Italian ryegrass + 45% of two cultivars of winter oat), mixture D (40% of three types of Italian ryegrass + 
30% of two cultivars of winter oat + 15% of two cultivars of winter triticale + 10% of winter barley + 5% of winter wheat). The experimental
�eld allotted 3 hectares to each mixture. Deep loosening and disc + cylinder cultivation was executed as stubble tillage. 351 kg/ha
arti�cial fertilizer (NPK: 16:16:16) was applied before sowing. Seedbed was prepared by Kongskilde VibroFlex 7400 cultivator (lifted). The
four different forage mixtures were sown on 29th September 2018 (mixture A: 75 kg seed/ha; mixture B: 75 kg seed/ha; mixture C: 75 kg
seed/ha, mixture D: 75 kg seed/ha) with depth of 3 cm with John Deere 740 A type seed drill. Plant protection treatment was not applied
during the growing period. The annual precipitation was 425 mm in 2018 (World weather online/Kaposvár monthly climate average).
Cutting was carried out on 4th May 2019 (BBCH (Biologische Bundesanstallt für Land-und Forstwirtschaft) (1997) 51–58. (Italian
ryegrass: BBCH51; oat: BBCH51; triticale: BBCH53; winter wheat: BBCH52; winter barley: BBCH58). The fresh green forage mixtures with
nutritional composition (Table 1) were wilted to 35% DM (24h) without any movement on the windrow. The wilted forage was chopped on
concrete surface with theoretical chop length of 9 mm (weight of wilted and chopped forage: 800 kg/mixture). Wilted and chopped
material of 510 g were packed into a laboratory silo capacity of 0.72 litre (729 kg/m3) using a mechanical hand packer without additives
and ensiled for 90 days. Total number of laboratory silos were n = 80 (5 per treatment (n = 20) for fermentation quality + 15 per treatment
(n = 60) for aroma pro�le analysis). Then the silos were stored in the laboratory of the Hungarian University of Agriculture and Life
Sciences, Kaposvár Campus, at constant temperature of 21°C.

Table 1
Nutritional compositions of fresh forage mixtures right before ensiling (n = 20)

    (g/kg DM)    

Components mixture A mixture B mixture C mixture D

Dry matter (g) 186 184 168 173

Crude protein 125 117 108 95

Neutral detergent �ber 566 579 535 532

Total sugar 168 166 168 140

mixture A: 40% of two cultivars of winter triticale + 30% of two cultivars of winter oats + 20% of winter barley + 10% of winter wheat;
mixture B: 50% of two cultivars of winter triticale + 40% of winter barley + 10% of winter wheat; mixture C: 55% of three types of Italian
ryegrass + 45% of two cultivars of winter oat; mixture D: 40% of three types of Italian ryegrass + 30% of two cultivars of winter oat + 15%
of two cultivars of winter triticale + 10% of winter barley + 5% of winter wheat.

2.2. Chemical Analysis
After ensiling for 90 days, �ve laboratory silos per experimental mixtures were opened (n = 20) for silage quality analysis. DM, CP, crude
�ber (CF), NDF, acid detergent �ber (ADF), ether extract (EE), ash, starch and TS content of all mixtures were determined. The chemical
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analyses of mixture silages were done following the AOAC (2006) protocol and Van Soest et al. (1991) for �ber fraction analysis (ADF,
NDF, ADL) following sodium sulphite assay. Approximately 25 g composite sample was taken from each laboratory silo immediately
after opening. The sample silage was mixed with 100 ml of distilled water. After hydration for 10 min, samples were shaked using hand
for 40 seconds, the diluted material was then �ltered through cheese cloth and pH was determined using a digital pH meter (Metrohm
744, Switzerland). The lactic acid (LA) content was analyzed with a high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) method developed
by Megias et al. (1993). Acetic acid (AA), butyric acid (BA), propionic acid (PA) and ethanol were measured with gas chromatography
(Crompak, Model CP 9002, The Netherlands; GC-FID parameters: injected amount: 3µl, column: 25m×0.32mm FFAP-CB, detector: 220°C
FID, injector: splitter 160°C, carrier gas: Helium 70 kPa, column: 40°C for 3 mins → 10°C/min to 150°C → kept at 150°C for 10 mins)
described by Playne (1985). Ammonia concentration was determined by a modi�ed Berthelot method (Chaney and Marbach, 1962).

2.3. Microbiological Counts
The aerobic microbial count (AMC) and molds and yeasts count of ensiled mixtures were determined in the laboratory of the Hungarian
University of Agriculture and Life Sciences Kaposvár Campus, following the standard laboratory protocols (EN ISO 4833-1:2013 and EN
ISO 21527-1:2008) using a standard dispersion plate method (Pitt and Hocking, 2009). Total microbiological counts were expressed as
colony forming units per gram (CFU g− 1) and were transformed into log10 to obtain the lognormal distribution.

2.4. Aroma Pro�ling with Electronic Nose
In addition to day 90, the aroma pro�le of fresh green forage right before ensiling and early fermentation phase of ensiled mixtures were
studied by opening �ve laboratory silos per treatment on day 7 and 14. Sample from fresh green forage (day 0) and from each opening
day (7, 14 and 90) were frozen at -20°C (20 per treatment, n = 80). The EN measurement was performed in the laboratory of ADEXGO Kft.
(Herceghalom, Hungary) with an Alpha MOS Heracles Neo 300 ultra-fast GC analyzer (Alpha MOS, Toulouse, France), speci�cally
designed for the rapid analysis of volatile compounds. Frozen samples were thawed and chopped with scissors. The smell �ngerprints of
the samples were acquired in 3 replicates by measuring 3-times 1 g of each into 20 mL headspace vials which were then sealed with a
magnetic cup and a silicon-polytetra�uoroethylene septum. The EN was equipped with a PAL-RSI autosampler unit (CTC Analytics AG,
Zwingen, Switzerland) for standard handling of the samples, generating headspace, and injecting the headspace into the Heracles
analyzer unit including an odor concentrator trap and two metal capillary columns (Restek MXT-5: length 10 m, ID 0.18 mm, thickness:
0.40 µm, low-polarity stationary phase composed of cross bond 5% diphenyl / 95% dimethyl polysiloxane; and Restek MXT-1701: length
10 m, ID 0.18 mm, thickness: 0.40 µm, mid-polarity stationary phase composed of cross bond 14% cyanopropylphenyl / 86% dimethyl
polysiloxane (Restek, Co., Bellefonte, PA, USA). The volatile compounds were separated by both columns simultaneously and detected
with two �ame ionization detectors (FID). The autosampler and the analyzer were operated with the software AlphaSoft ver. 16 (Alpha
MOS, Toulouse, France), and the same software was used for data acquisition and data evaluations. The retention times of the volatiles
recorded on both columns were converted to Kováts retention indices (RI) that relate the retention time of the investigated volatile
molecules of a sample to the retention time of n-alkanes under the same conditions (Alpha MOS, 2018). The RI characterizes the volatile
compounds on the speci�c columns and can be assigned to speci�c aroma recorded in the AroChemBase v7 of AlphaSoft software. In
this study, “1-A” as an identi�er after the RI refers to column MXT-5 and “2-A” refers to column MXT-1701. Before the analysis, a method
was created with the following parameters of the PAL-RSI Autosampler and Heracles GC analyzer: Autosampler: incubation at 40°C for 5
min with 500 rpm agitation to generate headspace, 1 mL of headspace injected into the Heracles analyzer, �ushing time between
injections: 90 s; Analyzer: carrier gas: hydrogen, the �ow of carrier gas: 30 mL/min, trapping temperature: 30°C, initial oven temperature:
50°C, the endpoint of oven temperature: 250°C, heating rate: 2°C/s, acquisition duration: 110 s, acquisition period: 0.01 s, injection speed:
125 µl/s, cleaning phase: 8 min.

2.5. Chemicals
Ethanol, and the two major organic acids of the silages, AA and LA were analyzed as reference chemicals at analytical purity (Carl Roth
GmbH, Karlsruhe, Germany) with the EN to identify the characteristic RIs.

2.6. Statistical Analysis

2.6.1. Nutritional Composition, Fermentation Characteristics and
Microbiological Count
Data were analysed using the GLM procedure for ANOVA in SAS 9.1 software (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, North Carolina, USA). Signi�cant mean
value differences were evaluated by Tukey’s test following a post hoc comparison of means. A signi�cance level of P < 0.05 was used.
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Variables for nutritional composition, fermentation characteristics and microbiological count among ensiled mixtures was computed
using the following model:

Y i  = µ + αi + εi

where Yi is the observation in the ith crop mixture, µ is the overall mean, αi is the ith crop mixture effect, εij is the random error.

2.6.2. Multivariate Data Analysis
The multivariate data of the EN measurements describing the odor pro�les of the fresh and ensiled samples were analyzed with the
AlphaSoft (ver. 16) software. The chromatograms were transformed into a series of variables called sensors based on the identi�ed
chromatogram peaks (Kovacs et al., 2020). The name of a sensor originated from the location of the peak within the chromatogram and
was identical to the respective RI. The intensity of the sensor was calculated from the area under the respective chromatogram peak.
Principal component analysis (PCA) was performed using the sensor data to detect outlier records and to describe the non-supervised
clustering of the samples within the multidimensional space de�ned by the sensor variables (Naes et al., 2002). The PCA models were
characterized by the discrimination index (%) between the classi�ed groups, where positive values indicated group separations without
overlapping on the examined plane of principal components. Supervised classi�cation models were built using linear discriminant
analysis (LDA) to �nd linear combinations of the sensor variables, optimally discriminating against the pre-de�ned groups (Naes et al.,
2002). The accuracy of the LDA classi�cation models was tested with leave-one-out cross-validation, when a single record was left out of
the modelling process and was used for testing by predicting its group identity – the process was repeated iteratively until all samples
were used for validation once (Naes et al., 2002). The cross-validations were evaluated based on the validation score, representing the
ratio of correctly classi�ed samples.

During the multivariate data analysis, sensor selection was performed in two ways. First, a priori knowledge was used by measuring pure
ethanol, AA and LA with EN, and the RIs of the chemicals were identi�ed. In the knowledge driven phase, these RIs were used for checking
the fermentation characteristics on day 90, and results were compared with those of the chemical analysis of silages. Second, in the data
driven approach, the sensor selection function of AlphaSoft was used for tracing the most distinctive variables that showed the largest
capability to contribute to an LDA model identifying the actual pre-de�ned groups. The LDA calculations based on the selected sensors
were also performed, and the impact of the sensors was evaluated by comparing their orientations in the LDA loading lots to the
orientation of the sample groups in the same plane of the discriminant factors (DFs). A sensor is more dominant in those samples to
which its loading vector tends. The volatile compounds described by the selected sensors were identi�ed using the AroChemBase
database (Alpha MOS, Toulouse, France).

3. Results

3.1. Nutritional compositions of ensiled mixtures
The fermentation process and crop mixture type caused signi�cant change (P < 0.05) on the nutritional composition of silage except ADF
content (Table 2). At the end of 90 days fermentation mixture A and C had higher (P < 0.01) DM content than mixture B silage. The CP
and total sugar contents (P < 0.001) were higher for mixture A and D than mixture B and C silages. The inclusion of 40–55% IRG in winter
cereal (mixture C and D silages) had no signi�cant (P > 0.05) advantage over winter cereals silages (mixture A and B). The starch content
of all ensiled mixture was very low and below detectable concentration (< 0.10 g/kg DM).
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Table 2
Nutritional compositions of ensiled mixtures at the end of 90 days fermentation (n = 20)

Components (%DM) mixture A mixture B mixture C mixture D SEM P value

DM (%) 33.06a 30.32b 33.94a 32.38ab 1.199 < 0.01

CP 11.70a 9.36b 11.18b 12.56a 0.935 < 0.001

EE 2.96b 3.56a 2.78b 3.74a 0.201 < 0.001

CF 35.10a 30.32b 34.20a 34.10a 1.434 < 0.001

NDF 66.66a 57.54b 61.14ab 61.92ab 3.313 < 0.01

ADF 38.16 33.18 36.78 34.48 3.817 ns

TS 13.30a 5.28c 6.18c 10.28b 1.479 < 0.001

mixture A: 40% of two cultivars of winter triticale + 30% of two cultivars of winter oats + 20% of winter barley + 10% of winter wheat;
mixture B: 50% of two cultivars of winter triticale + 40% of winter barley + 10% of winter wheat; mixture C: 55% of three types of Italian
ryegrass + 45% of two cultivars of winter oat; mixture D: 40% of three types of Italian ryegrass + 30% of two cultivars of winter oat + 
15% of two cultivars of winter triticale + 10% of winter barley + 5% of winter wheat. DM: dry matter; CP: crude protein; EE: ether extract;
CF: crude �ber; NDF: neutral detergent �ber; ADF: acid detergent �ber; TS: total sugar

a − c Differences of means within a row with different superscripts are signi�cant (P < 0.05)

ns = not signi�cant (P > 0.05)

3.2. Fermentation characteristics of ensiled mixtures
Ensiling caused signi�cant change (P < 0.05) on fermentation characteristics of all ensiled mixtures except ethanol and NH3-N (g/100g
total N) contents (Table 3). At the end of 90 days fermentation mixture D had the highest (P < 0.05) pH value. However, there was no
signi�cance difference (P > 0.05) between mixture A and C silages in pH contents. Mixture B and C had higher AA content than mixture A
and D. The LA content was higher for mixture B than mixture C, however mixtures A and D were not signi�cantly different (P > 0.05) from
mixtures B or C (Table 3).

Table 3
Fermentation characteristics of ensiled mixtures at the end of 90 days fermentation (n = 20)

Components mixture A mixture B mixture C mixture D SEM P value

pH 5.03b 4.47c 5.04b 5.30a 0.085 < 0.001

Ethanol (%DM) 3.54 2.17 0.83 4.77 2.171 ns

AA (%DM) 0.42b 0.70a 0.73a 0.41b 0.213 < 0.05

LA (%DM) 4.35ab 5.32a 3.44b 4.08ab 0.734 < 0.05

TFA (%DM) 4.97b 7.23a 4.20b 4.59b 0.817 < 0.001

LA/AA 10.39a 8.00ab 5.80b 10.27a 2.490 < 0.05

LA (%TFA) 87.46a 74.28b 82.74a 88.54a 4.372 < 0.001

NH3-N (g/100g tot. N) 3.99 5.35 4.22 4.42 0.751 ns

DM: dry matter; AA: acetic acid; LA: lactic acid; TFA: total fermentation acids; SEM: standard error of mean.

a − c Differences of means within a row with different superscripts are signi�cant (P < 0.05)

ns = not signi�cant (P > 0.05)

The amount of total fermentation acids (TFA) was signi�cantly higher (P < 0.05) in mixture B than in the other mixtures. The proportion of
LA within TFA showed different arrangements of the mixtures as the LA concentration, as mixture D had the highest value, followed by
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mixtures A and C. There was no signi�cant difference among these three mixtures, but mixture B showed signi�cantly lower value. LA/AA
ratio as an indicator of fermentation quality was highest for mixtures A and D, while mixture C showed the weakest ratio, signi�cantly
lower than the best ones. There was no difference (P > 0.05) in NH3-N content among the ensiled mixtures.

3.3. Microbiological count of ensiled mixtures
At the end of 90 days fermentation ensiling caused signi�cant changes (P < 0.05) on both aerobic mesophilic bacterial (AMC) (Log10

CFU/g) and mold and yeast (Log10 CFU/g) counts of ensiled mixtures (Table 4). Mixture C had higher (P < 0.05) AMC (Log10 CFU/g) than
other ensiled mixtures. However, it had higher mold and yeast (Log10 CFU/g) counts than mixture B silage.

Table 4
Bacterial and mold and yeast count (Log10 CFU g− 1) of ensiled mixtures at the end of 90 days fermentation (n = 20)

Components mixture
A

mixture
B

mixture C mixture D SEM P value

Aerobic mesophilic bacterial count (AMC) (Log10 CFU g− 1)
(1)

7.22b 7.29b 8.73a 7.44b 0.601 < 0.01

Mold and yeast count

(Log10 CFU g− 1) (1)

6.73ab 4.53b 7.27a 5.03ab 1.414 < 0.05

SEM: standard error of mean; CFU: colony forming unit

a − c Differences of means within a row with different superscripts are signi�cant (P < 0.05)

(1) Counting at silo opening

3.4. Aroma pro�ling

3.4.1. Fermentation characteristics of ensiled mixes described by EN
In the knowledge driven phase of the EN data analysis, the retention indices of the major volatile compounds were identi�ed using pure
chemicals. The RIs of ethanol, AA and LA were 465, 569 and 439 on column MXT-5, and 565, 798 and 492 on column MXT-1701,
respectively. The chromatograms of the silages fermented for 90 days were analysed at these RIs. Figure 1 shows the measured
intensities of the replicate samples of the four different mixture silages. The applied EN system is very sensitive on ethanol, thus, ethanol
gave dominant peaks on both columns (Fig. 1a). Figure 1b shows the zoomed image of the bar graph, where the intensities for AA and
LA can be seen.

3.4.2. Comparing the aroma pro�les of all mixtures at all stages
In the data driven phase of the EN data analysis, all of the chromatogram peaks describing the aroma pro�les were considered as
sensors, and this multivariate data of the four mixtures at the fresh and three fermented stages were analyzed. The PCA of the
multivariate data showed repeatability of the aroma pro�ling of the 16 groups (Fig. 2). The different types (mixtures A, B, C and D) of the
freshly harvested samples formed one group with little variation along PC1 and PC2 describing 99.87% of the total variance of the sensor
signals. The early stages of the fermentation (day 7 and 14) resulted in an increase of the variation of the aroma pro�les. However, all
mixtures showed similar changes, since there was no clear separation of the mixture groups found at 7 or 14 days of the fermentation.
The PCA performed with all the 16 groups was dominated by the aroma variation caused by the 90 days of fermentation. At this stage,
there was a clear effect of the mixture type on the detected aroma pro�le. Mixture D had the most unique aroma. Its difference from the
other mixtures at the 90-day fermentation stage or at any previous stages is described by the �rst principal component (PC1) which cover
99.56% of the total variance of the sensor signals. Comparingly, mixtures A, B and C on day 90 are more similar, showing a distribution
along PC2, containing 0.31% of the total variance. Mixture C changed the least until the 90th day of the fermentation as its aroma pro�le
remained similar to that of the previous stages. Mixture A and B changed more, but differently than mixture D, because the direction of
the change in the PCA score plot if orthogonal, i.e. the samples of mixtures A and B on day 90 are different from samples on day 14 and
the difference is caused by the aroma signals described by PC2.

3.4.3. Comparing the aroma pro�les of single mixtures at all opening days
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When the PCA was performed for each mixture, separately, then different variations of the dataset were highlighted (Fig. 3). The patterns
of aroma changing during the fermentation process is diverse in the different mixtures. Mixture A was very stable at the beginning, then,
its samples on day 90 are very much different from the previous three opening days, and more heterogeneous. Days 7 and 14 of mixture
B were very heterogeneous but mostly similar, and these stages were divergent from the homogeneously unique aromas of the initial and
end stages. In some aroma properties, day 90 is similar to day 0, since both were positioned in the same region along PC1 that was
describing the major variance of the sensor signals. In mixture C, the initially homogeneous forage gets heterogenous by days 7 and 14
of fermentation. The aroma at these stages was highly similar. Samples of day 90 were different again, however, remain heterogenous.
The initial stage of mixture D was very homogenous, and day 7 already differs signi�cantly. The fermentation caused small change in
the odor by day 14, but day 90 is appearing as a separate group, showing different odor pattern compared to the previous stages.

These changes can also be seen in the LDA graphs of Fig. 4 prepared with the sensors most signi�cant in the supervised classi�cation of
the given groups. Based on the cross-validation results of the LDA, the samples of days 7 and 14 had very similar odor in mixtures A, B. In
mixtures C and D all the 4 days were separated as 93% and 95% of the samples were correctly identi�ed in the cross-validation,
respectively. Based on the LDA graphs, the aroma of mixtures A, B, and C changes differently in the �rst part of fermentation than in the
�nal part, because the direction of day 0, day 7 and day 14 was different from that of day 14 and day 90. Mixture D was the only silage
having a continuous change, as the samples of the different sampling days appeared separately along one principal component (PC1).

The results of LDA were similar, but somewhat different from PCA, which difference arises from the fact that LDA is to �nd differences
among the pre-de�ned groups, while PCA describes the variance of the sensor signals not regarding the group identity, thus, it does not
work against the existing similarities of the groups.

The LDA classi�cations were performed with the sensor selection approach of the AlphaSoft program. The right graphs (b, d, f, h) of
Figs. 4 show loadings of the LDA for mixtures A, B, C, and D. The loadings indicate the in�uence of the selected sensors on the linear
discriminant factors de�ning the LDA planes in which we see the separation of the groups in the left graphs (a, c, e, g).

3.4.4. Comparing the aroma pro�les of all mixtures at single stages
Figure 5 shows the results of PCA when data of the fermentation stages were used and the separation of the four mixtures are indicated.
Mixtures A and B were very similar on day 0 and day 7, while all mixtures were similarly different on day 14. On day 90, mixtures A and B
were similar again, and mixture C was also similar to these. Mixture D was different from all others at the �nal stage. The biggest
different was seen between mixtures D and C, although in the previous stages the closest neighbor of mixture D was mixture C.

The results of the LDA to classify mixtures at each sampling time highlight some further differences (Fig. 6). At the initial stage, each
mixture can be identi�ed, but there was a considerable difference between the winter cereals (mixtures A and B) and IRG plus winter
cereals mixtures (mixture C and D). This difference was described by the most in�uential discriminant factor (DF1) which was dominated
by the selected sensors representing high absolute values along the DF1 axis in Fig. 4b. After one week of the fermentation, mixture C
showed a unique odor, and it was different from the rest of the samples along DF1. Mixtures A, B, and D aligned on the DF2. At day 14,
the odor of mixture C remains unique, but the difference of the other mixtures was also increasing.

At day 90 (Fig. 6g), there was considerable difference between mixtures B and D described by DF1. Mixture A was very close to mixture C
which demonstrated odor similarities. Mixtures A and C were highly different from mixtures B and D along both DF1 and DF2.

4. Discussion

4.1. Nutritional compositions of ensiled mixtures
The DM content of ensiled mixtures was increased as compared to fresh green forage. This result is highly important from the silage
making point of view due to the challenge in producing high quality forage as silage with avoiding DM losses (Kung and Shaver, 2001;
Kung et al., 2018). The high DM recovery could be associated with lactic acid fermentation type in the presence of high sugar which
encourages the homolactic bacteria to produce lactic acid and preserve the DM (Pahlow et al., 2003).

At the end of 90 days fermentation, the CP contents of IRG plus cereal grain-based silage (mixture C and D) were higher than Italian
ryegrass silage (Yahaya et al., 2004; Yimiti et al., 2004). The high CP value is a direct re�ection of the quality of the present mixtures at
the time of harvest (early heading stage) before ensiling. The higher proportion of Italian ryegrass than cereal grain (mixture C and D)
also resulted higher CP since Italian ryegrass has more protein than cereals (Baldinger et al., 2011, 2014; DLF seeds, UK, 2018; Byron
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Seeds, LLC, 2019). However, it was lower than the CP content of Italian ryegrass and winter cereal mixture silage (Alemayehu et al., 2019)
and Italian ryegrass silage (Jacobs et al., 2009). The CP content of cereal-based mixture (mixture A and B) was higher than the CP
content of triticale, oats, barley silage (Jacobs et al., 2009) and wheat, triticale, barley, white and black oats silage (Leão et al., 2017).

Due to proper stage of harvesting of cereal mixtures (mixture A and B) and high proportion of Italian ryegrass (55% in mixture C and 40%
in mixture D), the ensiled mixture had higher total sugar content. Baldinger et al. (2014) stated that Italian ryegrass harvested at second
cut had signi�cantly higher (71.87%) sugar content than corn. The starch content of all ensiled mixture was very low and below
detectable concentration (< 0.10 g/kg DM). The low starch content could be associated with early harvest (early heading stage) before
the cereal’s onset starch accumulation such as early dough stage (mixture A and B) as well as very low starch content of Italian ryegrass
(Baldinger et al., 2014) which dominates the IRG plus winter cereal mixtures (mixtures C and D).

4.2. Fermentation characteristics of ensiled mixtures
At the end of 90 days fermentation the pH content of ensiled mixtures (except mixture B) were not in a pH range of grass silage (25–35%
DM) 4.3–4.7 reported by Kung and Shaver (2001). The high pH at day 90 could be associated with low lactic acid concentration 4.35
(mixture A), 5.32 (mixture B), 3.44 (mixture C) and 4.08% DM (mixture D) probably caused by restricted fermentation which result in low
acidi�cation and higher ethanol concentration (Kung et al., 2018). Kung and Stanley (1982) and Daniel et al. (2013) reports that restricted
fermentation will occur when epiphytic yeasts converted sucrose into excessive ethanol. This could be the reason for excessive total
sugar converted to unexpectedly high ethanol content at the end of 90 days fermentation. As compared to the residual total sugar
content (0.04–0.12% on DM basis) of Italian ryegrass and winter cereal mixture silage (Alemayehu et al., 2019), excessive total sugar
content (5.28–13.30% on DM basis) at end of the 90 days fermentation is an indicator of restricted fermentation in the present study.
Kung et al. (2018) reported that during fermentation lactic acid contributes the most to the decline in pH because it is about 10 to 12
times stronger than any of the other major acids such as acetic and propionic acid found in silages.

Even though lactic acid was dominant at the entire fermentation period for all ensiled mixtures, the observed lactic acid at the end of the
90 days fermentation was lower than the range (6–10% DM) of grass silage (25–35% DM) reported by Kung and Shaver (2001).
However, Kung et al. (2018) suggests that lactic acid in commonly fed silages ranges from 2 to 4% of DM but can be considerably higher
in silages with low concentration of DM (< 30%). The lactic acid to acetic acid ratio is a good e�ciency indicator for silage fermentation
(Jalc et al., 2009). This ratio ideally should not be less than 3:1, and the higher it is the better (Kung and Shaver, 2001). In the present
study, the highest value of 10.39:1, 8.00:1, 5.80:1 and 10.27:1 was observed for mixture A, B, C and D silages, respectively. Proportions of
LA (% TFA) on 90th opening day were consistent (except mixture B) with the report of AHDB (2012) for grass silage, described that for
well fermented silage lactic acid as the proportion of total acids should be > 75%.

Ethanol was detected at the end of storage period and the observed ethanol content for all ensiled mixture (except mixture C) was higher
than the range (0.5–1.0) reported by Kung and Shaver (2001). Driehuis and van Wikselaar (2000) reported as high as 5 to 6%
concentrations of ethanol in some Dutch grass silage. High concentrations of ethanol (> 3–4% DM) affects aerobic stability of silages as
some yeasts can assimilate lactic acid and cause off �avors in milk when fed in large quantities (Kung et al., 2018). VA and CA were
undetectable over the ensiling period. The NH3-N/total N of all ensiled mixture was low (< 5.35g/100g total N) at the end of 90 days
fermentation. The observed NH3-N/total N at each opening days of all ensiled mixtures were below the ranges (8–12 NH3-N, total N)
reported by Kung and Shaver (2001).

4.3. Microbiological quality of ensiled mixtures
For all ensiled mixtures the AMC at the end of 90 days fermentation was higher than the normal count 6.00 (Log10 CFU/g) or 1×106

(CFU/g) of European decree (EN ISO 4833, Microbiological limits 65-2012 VM Decree Annex 12). The mold and yeast count (Log10

CFU/g) were also higher than the limit recommended as a quality standard for animal feeds (3.00 (Log10 CFU/g) or 1×104 (CFU/g) (GMP,
2008) as a result higher level of ethanol was recorded at the end of the 90 days fermentation period. Mold and yeast count were
consistent with the results of González et al. (2008) who reported 90% of their samples counts over 3.00 (Log10 CFU/g) or 1×104 (CFU/g).

4.4. Aroma pro�ling
The ranking of the mixture types based on the EN intensities at the RIs of ethanol (Fig. 1a) was identical with that found in the chemical
characterization of the fermentation process, even though those differences of mixtures were non-signi�cant (Table 3), accordingly,
mixture D had the highest ethanol concentration followed by mixtures A, B and C. The EN intensities of Fig. 1b do not follow the chemical
analysis results in the case of AA, but similarities can be detected in the case of LA ratio within TFA (Table 3) and the intensities
measured at the RIs respective to LA (Fig. 1b): mixture D showed the highest values, followed by mixtures A, C and B. LA alone is not
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showing this group arrangement, but LA% in TFA does, thus, the proportion of LA within TFA could better be related to the smell than the
overall LA concentration.

The in�uence of the composition of the different mixtures on the odor pro�le is shown in fresh samples and in any stages of the
fermentation by the very high ratio (≥ 95%) of correctly classi�ed samples in the cross-validations of the classi�cation models. In both
types of classi�cations, (1) according to the sampling days of a single mixture, or (2) according to the mixture types on a single sampling
day, each group was represented by �ve samples prepared in �ve different experimental silos. Since the samples of the different silos
united in most of the classi�cations, it is demonstrated that both the fermentation stages and the mixture types cause reproducible odor
differences of the silages. As the e-nose measurements of all samples were performed randomly, it is highly unlikely that the clusterings
were the result of some sample misrepresentations or systematic sample handling protocols.

The sensors identi�ed as most in�uential in the classi�cations are collected in Table 5, with the indication of the possible volatile
molecules causing the respective chromatogram peak, assigned in the AroChemBase database of retention indices of volatile chemicals.
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Table 5
Identi�cation of the possible chemical components responsible for the signals at the retention indices appeared in the various

classi�cation approaches
Retention
index

Column Appearance
(in
classi�cation
of)

1st identi�ed volatile
compound

2nd identi�ed volatile
compound

3rd identi�ed volatile
compound

4th identi�ed
volatile
compound

489 1A Day 7 diethyl ether 2-methyl-2-propanol 2-methyl-1-butene 3-chloropropene

600 1A mixture D,
Day 7

hexane di-isopropyl ether 2-butanol 2-methylfuran

658 1A Day 0, Day
14

methylbutanone 1,1-dicholopropene 2-methylbutanal tert-
amylmethylether

711 1A mixture C ethylene glycol propyl acetate Acetoin benyotri�uoride

725 1A mixture B,
mixture C

diethoxy-1,1-ethane 2,2,3-
trimethylpentane

3-methyl-3-buten-1-ol 3-penten-2-one

736 1A mixture A thiazole 3-methyl-1-butanol 4-methyl-2-pentanone pyrazine

748 1A mixture A propionic acid ethanedioic acid dimethyl disul�de isopropyl
propanoate

801 1A Day 7, Day
14

2-hexanol Hexanal 3-hexanol octane

858 1A mixture C 2,3-dimethylheptane 1,3-propanedithiol 3-methylbutanoic
acid

methylthio-2-
propanone

960 1A Day 90 ethyl 3-
methylpentanoate

isopropyl 2-
methylbutanoate

2-heptanal 1-ethyl-3-
methylbenzene

991 1A Day 0 butyl butanoate ethyl hexanoate hexanoic acid trimethylpyrazine

1046 1A mixture C,
Day 0

limonene benzeneacetaldehyde Cineole 2-methyl-phenol

1189 1A Day 90 methylacetophenone ocatnoic acid ethyl octanoate  

492 2A mixture B,
mixture D

lactic acid      

506 2A Day 7, Day
14

acetaldehyde      

541 2A Day 90 ethanol      

600 2A mixture A,
mixture B

formic acid 2-propanol Propanal 2-
methylpropanal

639 2A mixture D 2-methylpropanal Butanal    

670 2A mixture D butanal ethyl acetate butane2-one butane-2,3-dione

698 2A mixture A butan-2-one butane-2,3-dione    

744 2A mixture B,
Day 7

2-methyl-1-propanol 3-methylbutanal ethyl propanoate isopropyl acetate

869 2A Day 14 propyl propanoate ethyl butyrate butyl acetate propionic acid

951 2A Day 90 pirene isoamyl acetate propyleneglycol  

1070 2A mixture C isovaleric acid butyl butanoate cymene limonene

1101 2A mixture C octanal trimethylpyrazine alpha-terpinene  

1206 2A Day 90 acetophenone nonanal ethyl-3-
methylthiopropanoate

 

1A: Column #1 Restek MXT-5; 2A: Column #2 Restek MXT-170
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Retention
index

Column Appearance
(in
classi�cation
of)

1st identi�ed volatile
compound

2nd identi�ed volatile
compound

3rd identi�ed volatile
compound

4th identi�ed
volatile
compound

1366 2A Day 0 ethylnonanoate ethylphenylacetate citronellol phenylethyl
acetate

1555 2A Day 0 pentyl octanoate methyl cinnamate indole eugenol

1A: Column #1 Restek MXT-5; 2A: Column #2 Restek MXT-170

Effects of VOCs as markers of variation in silage fermentation quality in the voluntary feed intake of cattle was studied by Huhtanen et
al. (2002). Muck (1998) con�rmed that, the main components responsible for the characteristic smell of silages are volatile fatty acids
that evaporate quite easily when introduced to air. Apart from organic acids, other VOCs should be mentioned. Ethanol is obviously
associated with an alcohol smell. The gradual change of mixture D during the fermentation (Fig. 4g) is described by four sensors with
retention indices of 600-1A, 492-2A, 639-2A, 670-2A. The difference of the mixtures A and B vs. mixtures C and D described in the initial
stage (day 0, Fig. 6a) is in�uenced by four sensors. mixtures A and B are rich in volatiles at retention indices of 658-1A, 1046-1A, 1555-2A,
while mixtures C is rich in volatiles at retention index 991-1A. The considerably different odor of mixture C on days 7 and 14 (Fig. 6c,e) is
caused by volatiles at retention index 506-2A. On day 90, mixture B differed from the other samples based on its richness in volatiles at
retention index of 1189-1A, while the unique odor of mixture D was dominated by volatiles at retention indexes of 960-1A, 541-2A, 951-2A.

Some identi�ed volatile compounds (Table 5) have signi�cant importance in silage odor characterization. Volatile compounds which are
esters or have esteri�cation potential may give pleasant odor outcomes in silages. Esters often also have characteristic smells because
esters known to be odorants, they could affect the taste of silage and, consequently, feed intake (Campagnoli and Dell’Orto, 2013). Some
authors consider esters more important than organic acids in de�ning the odour of ensiled mass. Mo et al. (2001) and Kristensen et al.
(2010) expected esters to contribute to silage �avour due to their volatility. Furthermore, many esters have low odour thresholds and thus
are perceived at concentrations of parts per million. The most abundant esters in silages include ethyl butyrate, acetate and propionate
(Krizsan et al., 2007). Figueiredo et al. (2007) reported that ethyl esters being the predominant subclass of all esters and the most
abundant class of VOCs in red clover silages. Mo et al. (2001) reported that ethyl esters is most abundant in grass silage. Ethyl
propanoate at retention index 744-2A, characteristic in mixture B on day 14 (Fig. 4c,d), and in mixture D on day 7 (Fig. 6c,d), is an ethyl
ester of propionic acid, ethyl butyrate at retention index 869-2A, characteristic in mixture B on day 14 (Fig. 6e,f), is an ester formed from
butyric acid and ethanol, and ethyl octanoate at retention index 1189-1A is an ester formed from caprylic acid and ethanol, and found to
be characteristic for mixture B on day 90 (Fig. 6g,h). These volatiles would likely produce pleasant fruity odors which could increase feed
intake (Arena et al., 2006). Campagnoli and Dell’Orto (2013) also reported that ethyl lactate, which is characterised by a creamy odour
with hints of fruit, has a weak negative in�uence on dry matter intake. However, some off odor compounds were also identi�ed is some
silages. These were 3-methylbutanoic acid also called beta-methylbutyric acid (Morgan and Pereira, 1962), a branched chain alkyl
carboxylic and 2-methyl-2-propanol, a simple alcohol with unpleasant camphor-like odor (Cometto-Muñiz and Cain, 1993) were found in
fermented mixture C samples at retention index 858-1A (Fig. 4e,f) and on day 7 in mixture A at retention index 489-1A (Fig. 6c,d). The
compounds with potential off odor formation may likely reduce the silage feed intake if they are found in signi�cant amounts. This
higher (P < 0.05) mold and yeast (Log10 CFU/g) counts of mixture C could be the reason for the existence of some off odor volatile
organic compounds described so far.

Some authors have observed that ethyl acetate and ethyl lactate show a strong correlation with ethanol in fresh and well-fermented
silages (Campagnoli and Dell’Orto, 2013) were found in fermented mixture D (Fig. 2) at retention index of 670-2A and fermented samples
of mixture A and D at retention index of 1189-1A, 541-2A, 1366-2A (Fig. 5a,d).

Results showed that mixture D had different aroma pro�le than other mixture silages attributed to higher ethanol content. The other
reason causing difference in the aroma pro�le of mixture D and mixture B could be ethyl esters due to the presence of higher LA (for both
mixture B and D) as well as AA (mixture B) (Table 3). Ethyl esters are the most abundant VOC in most silages with pleasant smell. Those
were found in mixture B and D silages at retention indices of 960–1A (ethyl 3-methyl pentanoate), 639-2A (2 methylpropanal), 670-2A
(ethyl acetate), 951-2A (isoamyl acetate) and 1206-2A (ethyl-3-methylthiopropanoate) (Table 5). Particularly 2 methylpropanal
abundantly found in wet cereal or straw with pleasant fruity, banana like odor. The low LA in mixture C caused the presence of 3-
methylbutanoic acid also called beta-methylbutyric acid, a branched chain alkyl carboxylic and 2-methyl-2-propanol, a simple alcohol
with unpleasant camphor-like odor at retention index 858-1A (Table 5) and (Fig. 4e, f).
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5. Conclusions
The fermentation process underwent lactic acid fermentation type for all ensiled mixtures. However, restricted fermentation affected the
output of some fermentation end products with lower lactate production as a result pH was not dropped as rapid possible. Both the
opening days and the mixture types cause reproducible odor differences in the ensiled mixtures. The ensiled mixtures both at day 0 and
different opening days, expressed its richness in VOCs at different retention indexes. Most of those VOCs was dominated by esters and
have esteri�cation potential compounds which give pleasant odor outcomes consequently contribute to silage �avour due to their
volatility. Ethyl esters which is a product of an ester formed from volatile fatty acids and ethanol are the most abundant esters in many
silages was reported in the present ensiled mixtures due to the presence of desirable VFA and ethanol. These volatiles would likely
produce pleasant fruity odors which has weak negative effect on silage intake and could increase the intake of ensiled mixtures.
However, some off odor compounds like 3-methylbutanoic acid also called beta-methylbutyric acid, a branched chain alkyl carboxylic
and 2-methyl-2-propanol, a simple alcohol with unpleasant camphor-like odor found in fermented mixture C may likely reduce its intake.

Electronic nose as applied in this study could be a practically useful rapid analytical technology to characterize fermentation, identify and
quantify the most abundant volatile compounds of silages, giving a good description of the sensible smell. The technology also gives the
possibility to identify the characteristics of false fermentation processes rapidly.
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Figures

Figure 1

Bar graphs of the intensities measured with the electronic nose at the retention indices (RI) corresponding to lactic acid, acetic acid and
ethanol for the ensiled mixtures at day 90, with the indication of mixture type (A, B, C, D), GC column type (#1: Restek MXT-5; #2: Restek
MXT-1701), retention indices and respective chemicals.
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Figure 2

PCA score plot of the aroma pro�le of all (4) mixtures (mixture A, B, C and D) measured on all (4) days (Day 0, 7, 14, 90) mixture A: 40%
of two cultivars of winter triticale + 30% of two cultivars of winter oats + 20% of winter barley + 10% of winter wheat; mixture B: 50% of
two cultivars of winter triticale + 40% of winter barley + 10% of winter wheat; mixture C: 55% of three types of Italian ryegrass + 45% of
two cultivars of winter oat; mixture D: 40% of three types of Italian ryegrass + 30% of two cultivars of winter oat + 15% of two cultivars of
winter triticale + 10% of winter barley + 5% of winter wheat.
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Figure 3

PCA score plots calculated from the aroma pro�les of mixture A (a), mixture B (b), mixture C (c) and mixture D (d), indicating the
fermentation days (Day 0, 7, 14, 90) within each plot
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Figure 4

LDA classi�cations of the fermentation stages (Day 0, 7, 14, 90) within the different silage mixtures (a: mixture A; c: mixture B; e: mixture
C; g: mixture D), and the loading plots (b, d, f, h) showing the impact of the selected dominant sensors on the relevant discriminant
factors
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Figure 5

PCA score plots calculated from the aroma pro�les of the silages at different fermentation stages (a: Day 0; b: Day 7; c: Day 14; d: Day
90), indicating the type of mixture (mixture A, B, C and D) within each plot
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Figure 6

LDA classi�cations of the types of silages (mixture A, B, C and D) at the different fermentation stages (a: Day 0; c: Day 7; e: Day 14; g:
Day 90), and the loading plots (b, d, f, h) showing the impact of the selected dominant sensors on the relevant discriminant factors
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